
Histology. - "An lnquiry into the Distl'ibution of Potassiurn
compounds in the Electl'ic Organ of the Thom-back (Raja 
Clavata)." By M. W. WOERDEMAN. (Communicated by Prof. 
H. ZWAARDEMAKER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 30, 1920). 

On Prof. ZWAA1WEMAKER'S sllggestion I have latterly examined 
diffel"ent tissues and' organs microchemicallyon the presence of 
potassium-compollnds. Iintend 10 discuss the method and the results 
of this inquiry more in detail; fOl" the present I will publish 
only my experience in the investigation of the electric mgan of the 
Thorn-baek (Raja elavata). 

ZWAARDEMAKER'S researches establisbed thai the function of organs, 
perfused artiticially with a salt·so]ution, largely depends on the 
potassium-eontent of that solution, and thai the potassium, being a 
weakly radio-active element, plays sueb a prominent part in the 
origin of the organic actions, 'on account of its very radio-activity. 
It may be supposed, therefore, that the potassium compounds whieh 
are normally 10 be found in the orgalls of animals or plants, take 
an important pLut in the Hormal functions of these organs. We 
presurne, therefore, that information concerning the presence or the 
absence of potassium-compounds in cel'tain cells, tissues, Ol' organs 
wiJl be gladly received. 

Now, through chemical examination the quantum of potassium, 
contained in various organs, has al ready been determined with great 
accuracJ. Fl'om this examination we do not learn, however, where 
in the ol'gan the potassillm-compounds are located. MACAI.LUM namely 
has detected that in a nnmber of tissues and organs the potass(um
sa lts are not distri bu ted at random and irre~lllarly, but that they 
of ten occut" there at definite places, bOllnd 10 quite definite structures. 
MACAUUM'S 1) reagent on potassium·compounds is a moditication of 
Ihe mixture used fol' the first time by DE KONINCK '). MACALJ.UM'S 
mixture of cobalt-salt and sodium-nitrite, added to a potassium-salt 

1) Á. B. MACALLUM. On the distribution of potassium in animal and ve~etable 

cells. Journ. of Physiol Vol. XXXII, 1905and Die Methoden und Ergebnisse der 
Mikrochemie in der biologischen Forschung. Ergebn. der Physiologie, Jrg. 7 
1908, p. 552. . 

~) DE KONINCK. Zeitschr. f. analyt. Chemie. Bnd. 20. 1881, p. 390. 
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solt~tion . pI:ecipitates JhSCHliJR'S cl'ystalline salt (a potassium-cobalt 
sodlllln-mtl'lte). MACALLUM puts sections of frozen malerial or teased 
ou.! preparations of fresh tissue in his cobalt-nitrite-sodium-nitrite 
mIxture. In the tissues and in . the celJs the potassinm-precipitate 
ean now be formed. Aftel' being thoroughly washed with distilled 
water, .by which tbe ~eagent is washed away, the tissue is subjected 
to an after·tr'eatment wlth ammonium sulphide, wbich renders FISCHER'S 
salt ?lae~ (formation of cobalt-sulphide). Wherever microscopical 
exa.rmnahon reveals black precipitates or blaek decoloration, we may 
deelde upon the pl'esence of potassium-compounds. 

If e.g. voluntary muscle-tissue is treated aftel' MACULLUM'S method 
~t will be seen that the potassinm-compounds Occur al most exclusivel; 
III the doubly refraeting discs of the muscnlar fibres. The disc's 
of single l·efl'l:wtion do not contain any potassium. Now, because the 
eJectric ol·g~ns of the so-called electric fishes are developed (with a 
few exceptIOns) .fl'om voluntal'y rnusculal' tissue, and sinee nobody 
has as yet studled the distribution of potassium-compounds in thi8 
~et~mOl:phose~ muscular tissue, we considered an inquil'Y into Ihe 
dlstr'lbutlOn of potassillm compounds in the electric organs of some 
consequence. I regret to say that, although Dr. C, KERBERT, Director 
o~ Natura Artis Magistra offered his kind assistance, the strolIg elec
tl'lC fishes could not be put at my disposal. Uut aIso the Thorn-back 
(Raja clavara), occllrring at the Dlltrh Nmth Sea-coast, has an electric 
organ, whieh, though lts action is weak, largely resernbles in stmc
ture the organs witl! stronger action. 1, therefore, applied 10 the 
Zoologieal Station at Helder, where, through the ldndness of Dr. 

REDF.~E ~nd Dr,. ~AN GOOR I was enabled 10 perform the potassium
reactlOn III the h VlIlg electl'ic organ of a thorn back. The tissue was 
put in the reagent /tnd afterwards made into sections with an ice
microtome (spmy from liquid carbon dioxide). Although it is better 
t~. make tbo sections first and to treat them immediately aftel' 
wüh the reagent, I followed the other wuy, because there was no 
freezing micl'otome at the Station. This altered working-method 
howev~r, did ~lOt lessen .the \'~Ille of the results. I took care to pu; 
very small pleces of tIssue m the l'eagent in order to allow the 
reagent to permeate the tissue as effectually and as l'apidly as possible. 
As I do not see any difference bet ween the outer and the central 
parts of the preparations, the diffusion appears 10 have sllcceeded 
weIl. BefOl·e reporting the reimIts of this inquiry I may as weil 
l'emind the reader th at the electric organ of the Thorn-back is situ
ated within Ibe lowel' two-thil'ds of the tail. There it lies at the 
side of tbe dOl'sal and. ventral tail-muscles. It consists of a large 
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of so-ealled electl'ie plalelets disposed in 1'OWS running 
la the axis of the body. Eaeb platélet (see fig. 1) consisls 

so-ealled anlel'Ïol' eortieal layer eomposed of a single layer 

d of fllllcnel'OUS twisted lamellae of cells; 2. au inner layer eompose . H 

Fig. 1. 
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A: Sagittal section through electric organ of thorn-back. 
(only two electric platelets have been represented). 

B. Part of an electric platelet, more enlarged. 
(Diagrams, made after picture of frozen sectiûns). 
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and 3. a posteriol' eortieal layel'. The latter eonsists, like the anterioJ' 
Jayer, of a single la}er of eells, bu t this layer is folded in so many ways, 
thai in seetiolls the impl'ession is exeited as if the posterior eortieallayel' 
is provided with fringe-like prolongalions. The entire platelet is enveJoped 
by a vel'y thin homogeneolls membrane (tbe eleetl'olemma). A very 
fine netwol'k of non-medullated nel've-fibres lies against tbe anterior 
eOl'tieal layer. WheJ'e tbe fibres reaeh the eells of this layer, those 
eells present peculial' rods. The inner layer is tbe most eomplicated. 
'1'0 reali7.e its struetUl'e we should bear in mind that each eleetl'ie 
platelet must be considered as a modified muscular fibre. 

'['he lamellae of (hé inner layel' are derived from the anisotl'opOIlS
and isotropous-dises of the stl'iated rr1usele-fibre (seealso ENcmLMANN'S 
researches in "Ondel'7.0ekingell Pbysiol. Lab. Utrecht 4eReeks 
In, p. 3(7). 

The dOllbly refracting layeJ's beeome thiekel', they lose their 
faellIty of double refraetion, while the isotl'OpOllS discs l'emain visi
bIe as finer, dark stripes. The layers -are sinuollsly disposed and 
thus originates fhe complieate strueture of the inner layer of the 
eleetl'Îe platelet. 

BABUCHIN eould distinguish in young living rays the gmdual trans
format.ion of tbe museular fibl'es inlo eleetric platelets and was able 
10 demonstrate that eleetrie stimulation still elicited contraetions in 
tibl'es whieh had not yet undergonea eomplete transformation. Tbe 
electrie plate on ce bEiing formed, eontrac1ility is lost, but the genel'at.ion 
of eleetrieity, whieh is àlso a pl'Opel'ty of the musenlal' fibl'e, has 
fat' more beeome a prineipal funetion. So the eleeil'ie organ may 
justly be looked upon as a highly intel'esting objeet with a view 
to potassium-l'esearehes. 

Let it be finally obsel'ved th at all eleelrie platelets are loeated in 
a jellj'-like eonneetive tissue. 

In snceessflll preparatiofls, treated aftel' MACALLUM, I was rlOw 
enabled to establish that the eleetric platelets eontain a· great many 
potassinm eompollnds, whereas tbe jelly in whieb they are lying. is 
alrnost destitute of potftssium (see fig. 2). Wbereas in tbo medulJary 
sheath of the rnedullated net'ves a distinet reaetion is found, by 
which the neurokel'atin-l'etieulnm is diselosed, the non-medullated 
fibres appeared io be entirely potassium-free. It follows that.in 
most prepal'atiolls nothing is to be seen of tbe nerve-network whieh 
lies against the ftnteriol' eOl'tieal laj'el'. 1'hi8 eonfirrrls MACALLUJ\i'S 
finding that no potassium-reaetion oecnrs in the axis-eylindel's of the 
nervefibres. The eleetl'olemrna is eoJoudess and therefore apparenlly 
potassium-fl'ee. In the electl'ic pla(elet itself the l'eaetion revealsJtself 
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most distinc/ly in the inner layer (Fig. 3). In the anterÏot' and 
posterior cortieal layers we obsel've fine-granular, black precipitates, 
above all round tbe nuclei. In the nuclei themselves there is no 
reaction. Indeed, MAOALLUM could never observe a potassium-precivitate 
in a nucleus. This justifies the assumption that the nucleus is potas
sium-free, since so-called masked potassium-compounds (sueh as iron 
in haemoglobin) are unknown. 

Cell-boundaries bet ween tbe various nuclei I did not detect, con
sequently I would rather descl'ibe the anterior and posteriol' 
cOl'tical layer as a sJ' ncytium. It is very striking that there is a 
considerable accumulation of black grains in that portion of the 
anterior syncytium which jeans on the inner-Iayerof the plateleL 

A regnlar gl'anl1lar layer exists on the boundary bet ween the 
anterÏor syncytium and the inner layer. On the boundarj between 
tbe inner layer and posterior syncytium my preparations do not 
reveal that accumulation of potassium-compounds. AIthough in some 
parts of the anterior syncytium aJso rods could be distinguished, 
they did not show any black coloration. The inner layer of the 
electric plat el et is highly potassiu m-dcl! and it is l'emarkable 
that here al80 dark and light stl'ipes OCCUl', just as in voluntary 
muscular tissne. The dark stl'Ïpes are diffuseI.)' black; 1 did not see 
any grains. -'- In pieces of voluntary mnscular tissue taken from 
the tail of the ray, wbich ware also tl'eated with the potassillm
reagent, the anisotropolls discs wore also diffusely black and the 
isotropons la.vers completely colourless. Now, becausetbe inner layer 
of the platelet bas arisen from the fibrillary part of a voluntary 
muscular tibre, we can hardly be mistaken in conceiving the alter
nation of dark and ligbt stl'ipes in the inner layer of the electric 
platelet as a remainder of the altemation of anisotropous, potassium
bearing and isotropous, potassiumfl'ee discs of tbe muscular fibre. 

In the jelly bet ween the platelets 1 found only potassium deposits 
in the pl'otoplasm of the starshaped connective-tissue cells. They. 
however, are pOOl' in potassium and so the whole quantity of 
potassium-compounds in the jelly is very smalI; any how, strikingly 
smal! compared with the potassium-rich electric platelet. The same 
pictur'es recurring in various pl'eparations as described above, I may 
be justified in considering theabove-mentioned distribution of the 
potasi:lium-compounds to be not a casual, but a typica! phenomenon. 

According to MACALLUM the forms under which potassium occurs 
in tbe tissues are the following: 

1st . as alocal pl'ecipitate; 
2nd . as a set'Ïes of local sharply outlined deposits; 
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Fig. 2. Microphoto of. two electric p!atelets of Raja punctata. (Section of 
~rozen organ: treated wlth potassium-reagent) Exhibits a very black precipitate 
In the clectnc platelets and Httle or no preci f )Ï1ate in the J'elly 1'\ . 
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Microphoto of an electric platelet of Raja pUllctata. (frozen sectioll, 
treated with potassium-reagellt). ~ 

(Oil-immersion 1112 Leitz. Oculair 2). 
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3l'd. as a so-called bio-chemical condensation. 
Accol'ding to this diffel'entiation potassium OCCUI'S in the antel'iol', 

and the posteriol' cortical layer as alocal pl'ecipitate, in tbe inner 
layer, howevel', in biochemical condensation. 

The local pl'ecipitate is to be found especially l'ound the nuclei 
of the two cortical layers and on the boundary of the anterior 
cOl'tical layer and the inner layer, while in the lattel' the potassium 
has been condensed in the originally doubly l'efracting discs. 

The most inter'esting facts brought to light by this experimentation 
are, in my judgment, 1 st,. the potassium-l'ichness of the electl'ic platelets 
and the slight quantity of potassium in the sUlTounding jelly; 
2nd . the OCCUl't'ence of a large precipitate of potassium on tha boun
dary betwèen tbe anterior col'tieal layer, and the inner layer, and 
3l'd. the fact, that in the· inner layer the peculial' distribution of the 
potassium-compounds, found in voluntary muscular tissue, has been 
maintained. The physiological explanalion of these facts will, as I 
hope, be given by those who are competent 10 do so. 

Histological Labomtory of the Amsterdam llniversity. 




